L et R be a simply connected region in E N wi th smooth bounding surface S. For " sufflciently different ia ble set of fun ctions we derive a class of quadrat ic in tegral identities r elatin g; As an example of an " pplicatiolJ of LI1l'sP identi ties we consid er a solution u of t he bo undar y valu e prob lem tn< -p t< = F in Rand t<= / on S . H ere 6. denotes t he Laplace operator and O~p(x) . We obtain poin tw ise a p riori bounds for t he derivatives of u in R in terms of a quadratic f unctional o f an a rbi tra ry fu nction. H ence t he R ayleigh-Ritz p rocedure can be used to ma ke t he error arbitrari ly slll.ali.
Introduction
In a rece n t paper [6] 3 L . E. Payne and H. F .
'iV eillberger Q'ive a m ethod for ob tail1ing bounds for solutions of second order elliptic boundary value problems . In that paper they give a generaliza tion (see eq 2.4) of an integral identi ty of R ellich [7] which was essen tial to th eu' m ethod. This generalization , which was first ob tained and applied to hy perbolic operators by L . Hormander [4] , clisplays the highest d erivatives in lhe form of a second ord er operator Lu = (aiiu,j)';, This fact m akes Lh e id en tity useful in tr eating boundar y probl ems for t he co rr esponding differenLial equation Lu = F.
Use was also m ade of tJli s identiLy by Hubbard [5] to obtain bounds for m embrall e eigen valu es by fini te difference m eLhods.
In section 2 we give a fur Lher generaliza tion of Hormander 's resul t, which involves higher d erivatives on tb e bound ary and wher e the hig hesL ord er terms enter as ci eri vaLives of Lu. Section 3 giv es an application of th ese higher order identities in obtaining poin twise bounds for t be derivatives of a function u . Th e particul ar problem treated assumes a knowledge of l1u -pu in a r egion Rand u on th e boundary G wb ere 11 is Laplace opera tor and p >0
in R + G . . B ecause of t he impor tant physical application of tbis:equation (see e.g)Bergman and Schiffer [1] ) , this pl"Oblem was chosen as an exampl e to illustrate a usc of th e higher order id en ti ty. More general equations could be treated with only technical modifications. Oth er m ethods for obtaining explici t pointwise bounds for derivatives in such problem s have b een given by J . B . Diaz [3] and by Payne and Weinberger [6] . In both cases t be method given involves differenLiation of Lhe fund a- mental soluLion in Gr een's third identity, thus introd ucing more sing ular b eh avior of tir e bounds as the boundary is appr oached. In our paper th e bounds for derivatives of all orders h ave th e same behavior near th e boundary, provici ed the bound ary data is s ufficiently differ entiable. Ex ten ions of the fundam ental identity (2.4) can be cleri nd for higher ord er operators by the sam e technique used her e. One such, involving th e bi harmo nic operator 11 2 , is applied in a forthcoming paper of J. H . Brambl e a nd L . E. P ayn e [2] to obLain expli cit po in Lwise bounds in lit e biharmonic Diri chl eL problem .
As bas bee n pr eviously poinLecl out in vario us places (s ee e.g. [6] ) bounds of th e type obtained here can be used in co nj unctio n with a R ayleigh-RiL7, lechnique Lo approximaLe Lir e unknown solu Lion (o r deri va t i ve) arbi LJ"fl.l"ily clo ely.
A Class of Quadratic Integral Identities
L eL (2.1) be defin ed on a r egion R in En wi th boundary G. 'Veinberger have developed tbe following first order quadratic in entity [6] and used it to obtain pointwise bounds in certai n boundary problems. It is clear t hat
An application of the divergence t heorem yields
In an analogous manner we can develop a homogeneous quadratic integral identity involving second derivatives of U on the boundary C. Now
--1m
AfLer applying the divergence theorem we have The corresponding identity which involves covariant derivatives of order M + 1 on tbe boundary is
Since the integrands are in each case tensor invariants, we may perform each integration in the most advantageous coordinate system. Since boundary conditions usually are given in terms of normal and tangential derivatives w e shall display the derivatives appearing in t be boundary integrals in such a form. Ass ume C to be a s urface possessing 1\1+ 1 (·ontiIlUOllS derivatives as given in th e paramet.ric form i = l , . .. , N. (2.8) The unit normal X i(y ) satisfi es tbe cOJldition s a= l , ... , N -1, X iX i= l (2. 9) and the orientation o[ X i is taken inward. In what follows Greek: indices will always range over 1, . . . , N -1, whereas Latin indices will refer to 1, . . . , N .
We introduce geodesic normal coordinates (y! , ... , yN) in a strip immediately adjacent to the bounding surface. The transformation is given by Th e coordinate yN refers t.o a distance itlong the inward Jlormal to C n,t. th e point (y . . . , yN-l). The metric tensor has the form
l Th e C hrisLo fI' el symbols which involve tlH~ normal roordillate yN are
The various second order covariant derivatives of '!I, then have the form
vVe indicate with it bar when the tensor is expressed in geodesic normal coordinat.es. Our operator takes the form
The following notation will b e used th ro ugh ou t t his pftp er . L e t j(x) b e a piecewise contin u ous func-(2. 15) tio n O Ll R + O, th en s ince y".v = O and gNN= l. Also th e firs t illVell'ian t teL k.es til e [orlll (2. 16) W e now express the b oundftr y in tegml Hppeal'ing in (2.4 ) in geodesic norm a l coordinates.
Th e surface in teg ral i n (2.6 ) can b e t )'ellt ecl in ft s illl ila l' nlll.JlIle r to ob tfLin
-Pc Akl ON[a"Pu lkaUJlfl -aNN(u lkN) (U1IN) ] -2(]"U1k,,) ((iiNUlil ) }dS . (2.19)
Tn pMti c uhl l' i[' ) \ :=lkl is ch osen on 0 so th at th en (0 ), L = Ll (2 .19) tak es t he simple for m
(2.20
In view of (2.15) w e h ave t her eb y isolated a n int er esting co mbination o[ mixed normal and tan gential second d eri vatives on 0 in term s of second ord er tan gen tiftl d eriva tives on 0 ft nd cer tain in tegrals over R.
In fac t, a sp ecific mixed d erivfttive, say u jNu, can b e isolated in this m ann er . L et Th e u 'e of t his coordinate sys tem is, of co urse, rcs t ricLed to a cer'Lain s trip in the n eig hborh ood 0[' th e boun dar y w her e i n term s of iL 1111 po in ts a re lin ig uely cI efin ed .
Pointwise Bounds
As was prev io usl. IL poin t wi t hin th e r eg io ll t he.l" n oted th at one co uld diftcrell Lin te t he " G reen 's Jd ell ti ty," b eing eur d ul to d efin e 11 " p'Lmm e Lri x:" i n s ucll a W ft .V LhcLt t his is pe' l'I11i ssibl e. Th e res ulting es tim ates have t he d isIld V'lll tllgC tlm l lh e coe ffic iellt s b ecol11 e in fini te m o re mpidly elS t he b ou ncl lU'. \T is Ilpproac hed t lmn do those ill t he es t ill llLtes ['o r t he val ue 0 [' t he solu Lioll itself. This pl'occdure !tas also b ee n u sed b~' Di a z [3] in es tima ting d eriv at iv es ILt IL p oin t for soluLions o r Laplace's eq uation .
One could proceed i n ftn altcrnftte m an n er . Th at is, ins tead o[ differ en tia ting th e "Gree n 's Tcl e n ti Ly," simply wri te th e id enti ty using [01' t he f unction to b e evalu a t ed at th e poin t, the derivative o r t he solu tion . This leads to t he es timation o f surface in teg rals of squares of second d erivn,tives of the function OVer th e s urfa ce i n term s of s urface in tegmls o[ squft res of tan ge n tic Ll d erivatives oC th e f unction ov er t he s urface. The icJ en ti t,v (2.4) gives a m ea ns o f obLfli ning t be necessar y i neq uHli tics.
As an example 0 [' HJl e Lpplicltl ioJl of th ese iden ti ties we co nsid er t he p roblem oC obtai nin g a p ri ori p oin t wise b o und s [ 0 1' th e d eri v lLtives 0 [' a fun ction U fo r which LU= LlU-PU is know n i n R +O and U is known on O. H ere R is a simply conn ected fmi te plan e region b ound ed b v th e sm ooth ('losed curve 0, Ll is t he L el plHce ope m tor nnd p (x, y » O Hnd bow1Cled togeth er with its first d erivatives in R +C. N o\\-on 0, tJ.l1 -pu = UINN + l1 ISS-PU, so that (The functioJl p is taken to b e positive in R +O for tb e sake oJ convenience. By a slight modifica tion, j j simihll" r es ults co uld be obLained for p~O. N otin g tha t (3.9)
we have LlmL
It follows from Green's Identity and th e ari thmeticgeometric mean inequ ality All term s on the right h and side of (3. 13) f'xcept th e last two are in terms of d ata. In order to bound th e integral of the squ ar e of th e normal d erivative around th e boundary w e wri te th e identity We Using (3. 11 ) we have
rh [ fkn.((OU) 2_ (OU)2)_2fiS OUOUJdS
+2 fR (pu)2dA. (3. 24) Using (3. 11 ) and (3 .12) we have Lhe ill equality fR (PUFdA~PM {Pc u 2 dS +Pc (~~y dS+ f R (flU~PU)2 dA } ' (3.25) Combining (3. 17 ), (3.24) a nd (3. 25 ) we have j~ U'iJU'i;dA~bIPcU2dS+b2Pc (~:ydS
where
+ K .M, b3= 1 and b4= 2+ [(1+ I()M + 2pM]a :J + 2p"t!Pm
Now in (3. 19 ) we are loft to considcr lhe te rill s In order to bound the latter we can write ~ J~Cp;P' i+p2)GpU2+U'iU'i)dA (3. 27 ) wh ere (3. 11 ) h as bee ll used wi th a=~2P;P' i . Now (3.27) and (3. 12) yield (3.28) and hence, using (3. 17 ) (3 .17 ) and (3.31) may be inserted into (3.13) to yield the desired bound, where the f3/s are explicitly determin ed constan ts.
It should be pointed out that for the sake of simplicity, no effor t was made to obtain the " best" such bound. Better bounds could be obtained, for example, b~T leaving certain Imown quantities under the sign of integration (compare equations (3. 16) and (3 .17 ) fa ther than replacing them by a maximum value.
Higher Derivatives in N Dimensions
T he process described in section 3 ca n be ge neralized 0,)si1.,' to hi gher deriva t ives. 1 n bou nclin g the 1\1th derivn,tive wo musL r equ ire t he existence and in tegn)'bili ty of l\11th derivatives of tlu -pu, pu, and 1\1+ 1 ta nge n tial derivatives of u on 0. vVe <11so :tss ume t hat bounds h,we b een ob tH ined for t he various lower order differen ti,)'l inv,tri}w ts.
The mod e of generali za tion will beco me }),pparen t from t he case 1\11= 2 ""here we assu me t hat b ounds have bee n obtained for
The boundar.v integra1s occurrin g in t he above inequalities are t he sam e as those to be dealt with bel 01"- ' We shall show how the desired bounds may b e obtained for N5:3 sin ce in higher dimensions only technical details ente r.
Applying Schwarz' inequality, as was done III (3.4), we see that where Kr is given by (3.5) . vVe see that but by ass ump tion ef\.ch in tegral on the right side of (4.5) has a known bound. Similarly we ass ume that f\. bound is known for PcU' ij7i )/jdS. It now remains for us to obtain bou nds for th e last te rm of (4 .4 ). We sec that The first term on the right side of (4. ) is known. We can use the inequf\.lities (4. 10) where 7 1, 7 2 are upp er bounds for the larges t eIgenvalue in cfl,ch case, to complete the bound for by a function of the quantities (4.1).
Furthermore, from (2.15 ) we see that (4 .16) where 7 3 is again an upp er bound for the largest eigenvalue of the co efficient matrix in (4.15). W e can substitute (4.1 ) into (4.4) for t < l and achieve the desired bound for rh fl ' Yo --I J c ga 9 U la~NU l fJoNG 8.
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